
Salva%on Chris%an Academy 
PARENT COMMITMENT FORM 2019-20 

Last and First Name _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Name(s) of child(ren) aGending SCA school __________________________________________________________ 

____ 1. We read and agree with the SCA statement of faith, established policies and guidelines, as stated in the Parent-Student 
Handbook 

____ 2. We will faithfully support the school through our prayers and posiCve aEtude, and share any complaints, quesConable 
or negaCve comments, with ONLY the people involved (administraCon or faculty), and NOT around our child. 

____ 3. We will uphold the spiritual emphasis of SCA and support the high academic standards of the school by providing a 
place at home for our child to study and giving our child encouragement in the compleCon of assigned homework. 

____ 4. We understand the importance of commitment and involvement to insure success for our child/children. We 
understand that it is our responsibility to make sure our child/children spend a minimum of one to two hours a day, five days a 
week on assigned schoolwork or enough Cme to complete all assignments in the daily schedule.  

____ 5. We understand that parents’ failure to comply with the established SCA policies and discipline, and lacking parental 
commitment (including but not limited to bringing children to required school performances, aTending school events, 
parCcipaCng in school fundraisers, and financial obligaCons) will forfeit the student’s privilege to aTend SCA.   

____ 6. We understand that we need to have our own medical and major accident insurance in case of an emergency situaCon 
during school hours at the church facility and school related events.  We give permission to the school authoriCes, in case of 
emergency, to obtain medical treatment for our child in our absence. 

____ 7. We understand that SCA is a tuiCon driven school and so requires each family involvement through compleCon of 12 
service hours per student/year (for single parent home 5hrs/yr); minus 2 hours for each addiConal student. In the case of 
service hours’ incompleCon, we agree to pay off the remaining hours ($15/hr). By the end of January each family should strive 
to complete 50% of assigned hours. 

____ 8. We understand that withdrawal penalty (20% during 1st semester and 10% during 2nd semester) will apply for any 
withdrawal reasons and school records will be on hold unCl all accounts are seTled and materials returned.  We understand 
that withdrawal during the school year might result in unnecessary complicaCons when transiConing from school to school. 

____ 9. We understand that it is our responsibility to contact the SCA office regarding any changes to contact (phone/email) 
and/or address informaCon. 

SCHOOL EVENT PERMISSION (please iniCal): 

______I hereby cerCfy that my child has permission to parCcipate in SCA field trips and other related school events that are 
part of the school curriculum. (InformaCon about each event will be sent via email. If addiConal permissions are needed, it will 
be indicated to the parents.) 

______I hereby grant permission for SCA to photograph/videotape my son/daughter for the school yearbook, publicaCons, 
school FaceBook, Instagram, or website. 

Signature of Parent 1 _____________________________________ Date __________________________ 

Signature of Parent 2 _____________________________________ Date __________________________  



Salva%on Chris%an Academy 
Discipline Policy – Parental Consent, 2019-20 Academic Year 

(Grades 7-10 Only) 

Dear Parents, 

SalvaCon ChrisCan Academy is honored that you have asked our staff to assist you in training your child for 
ChrisCan leadership. Our total program is designed to develop the spiritual and academic qualiCes that 
characterize your child. We appreciate your confidence in our program. To carry out your wishes for total 
character development, we believe it is necessary to follow scriptural admoniCon to correct a child when his 
behavior is in violaCon of proper or reasonable rules and procedures. When warranted, corporal correcCon will 
be exercised under the following guidelines: 

1. The offense will be clearly discussed with your child and you. 
2. You are asked to be present during the corporal punishment process or may extend 

your authority to the school administraCon. 
3. An administrator will discuss spiritual applicaCons and will pray with your child.  
4. A reasonable number of firm strokes, not to exceed two (2), will be administered by 

an administrator of the same sex as your child using a simple, flat paddle. 
5. A staff member the same sex as your child will be present as a witness. 
6. Your child will not be physically restrained. If he or she refuses to submit to paddling, 

you will be asked to come to school and discuss the maTer. If it is believed to be in 
the best interest of the school, the child will be withdrawn. 

7. Aier administering the strokes, the administrator will pray with your child, assuring 
him/her of their love. 

8. An anecdotal record will be kept including a detailed record of any corporal 
punishment administered at school and will be on file in the administrator’s office. 

I have read the above and agree to support the school in its corporal punishment policy without reservaCon 
and personally pledge my support to this scriptural approach to discipline. 

 

Father’s Name Signature 

 

Mother’s Name Signature 

 

Date


